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LEXINGTON, FEB. 22, 1860.

This is an important politioal day in tho"

United States. Conventions arc to bo held

in a number of tie States, with a view to

consultation and unity of action in regard to

the approaching Presidential election, Many

of tbo assemblage to eonveno on this day

will embody a largo proportion, oj the
feeling of tho eonnlr, and ihse'.

anltof their deliberations is, erf course, look-

ed forward to with deep interest by Ml who
regard tha permanency of our institutions
and tho prosperity of tha country as higher
and abovo all other considerations. The

pCOpo the source of all power in a Govern-

ment like ours have discovered that they
have too long neglected to take their just
share in the regulation of the affairs of tha
country that, as a consequence, the Gov-

ernment and its administration have fallen

into incompetent and corrupt hands, who

are wielding tho power they hare acquired
for factious and selfish purposes and tho

Indications are that they haTe at length re-

solved to assert their power, and take the
control of the Republic's destinies into their
own hands. Is these indications should cot
provo delusive, and is it really shall turn
out that the conservative and Union-lovin- g

men of the country, remembering the pro-ctp- ts

and profiting by the farewell admoni- -

t'Father of him Conntryv" areH
determined that hcncoforth.pettHogging-poli- -

ticians shall not rule and ruin the fairest
fabric ever erected by human hands, then
may tho true men of the country, indeed,
breatho freer, and rest in confidence that Our

institutions aro safe. "We most devoutly hopo

that the ovents of the day throughout the
Union may be attonded with the most sub-

stantial and enduring benefits to our common
country.

The Opposition Convention of the St&ta of.
Kentucky, which meets at Frankfort this
morning, promises to equal in interest any
which has preceded it, whether the numeri-
cal strength cf tho body or the moral and
intellectual worth of its members is consid-

ered. Tho last occasion cpon whioh the
members of that body were called upon to
moet and tako counsel together, wa3 one of
the most interesting that we ever witnessed.
Is tho present shall be attended with a liko
feeling, as we doubt not it will be, then are
we sure that tha days of bogus Democracy
In Kentucky are numbered, and tha popular
Terdict hereafter to be pronounced will con-

sign it to its merited sate. Already the evi-

dences of the total want of political affinity
in the ranks of that jrarty are clear and in-

disputable. The present seision of tha Leg-

islature presents abundant proofs of this fact.
Its recent action shows its representatives to
be regulated by no common principles ono
party headed by tho Governor, crying "down
with Banks," j.Dd tho other crying "up with
them," as many as possible. The old-lin- e

Whigs, who aro numbered with that party
are now openly taunted with tho fact that
they are more novitiates in Democracy, not
entitled to take a leading part in its counsels,
and a feeling any other than harmonious
seems to pervadrtho motley group who are
nowHnvestad with tha power of making the
Jaws which aro to govern our people.

In tha meantime, tho Opposition party,
firm, steadfast and truo to its principles, and
above all determined and fixed as ever in op-

position to Democracy in all its forms and
phases, are quietly noting events and bidiDg
their time. They aro as noble a party as
ever battled for tho right, and embodying, as
they do, a very largo proportion of the worth
and intelligence of tho people, they cannot ba
long destined to a position of inferiority in
numbers to those who, haviDg no common
principles to direct their political action, look
alone to political organization and results of
elections as the forerunners of the

the "spoils of victory."
We shall ba enabled in our nest to lay be-

fore our readers tbo rosults of the delibera-
tions of the Conventions which meet in vari-

ous States and wo say to our friends
now that they may expect them to be mark-
ed by that pure patriotism and exalted love
of country which have ever characterized
the conduct of those who look to the public
weal as tho great object of government.

Platform Making. It appears that tho
members of the United States Senate, who
belong to tho Democratic party, are now, in
advance of the meeting of tha party in Con-

vention at Charleston, directing their atten-
tion to tho making of a "platform," for the
purpose of harmonizing the views of the dif-

ferent fragments, in order that they may be
enabled to go into tho next Presidential elec
tion with some show of unity. It is very
possiblo that tho sow men who aro thus en-

gaged may be enabled to six up something
that will satisfy themselves, but whether it
will bo so potential whon it comes to bo con-

sidered by their constituents, remains to be
seen. We know that it is a most pliable

party, and that it has heretofore been-easil-

" SatisSe3wTrt Ttlftcombinati(?noja seUof
Tague generalities, which may bo interpreted
one way or anothor, according to the partic-
ular views of those to whom it addresses it-

self; but we ate inclined to think that tho
rank and file are getting a little "restive un-

der such an operation, and will demand
something more tangible, explicit and direct
than has heretofore marked the emanations
of the platform-manufacture- of tho party.
Of this, however, tho results at Charleston
will soon sully advfta us.

Lottcrs from Washington r.tato that tho
Democratic merabeis of tho Senate have al-

ready held several meetings, one of which on
Saturday week lasted upwards of sour hours.
Tho object of these conferences is ropresen-tfilto- ,.

have been tho consideration of the
difltjrent resolutions now under discussion in
the Senate in regard to slavery in the Terri-
tories, with the view of presenting sorao gen-

eral platform which, will harmonizo the con-

flicting views of Democrats upon the subject
It isolated that about one half the Senators
were opposed to adopting any resolutions
whatever. Tho other portion expressed
themselves favorably to those presented by
S 3 tutor Davis, of Miss., while thosa of Sen-

ator Brown, of the same State, asking legis-

lation by Congress to protect in the
Territory sound o advoiatti. (We ask our
roaders to make a note of this.) Mr.
Siulsbury, of Delaware, moved that it
was inezptdient to adopt resolutions;
and thi j motion was supported, it is said, by
Sanitors Clingman and Toombs, who were
opposed by Messrs. Gtvyn, Bright, Fitch
and Lane. Mr. Douglas opposed the adop-

tion of any rejolations in advanca of tho
mooting of the Charleston Convention. lie
declared for the Cincinnati platform without

mw IbTwMterfr'ffjflKfffftyflft y

change, and argued gaisst legislation in re-

lation to slave property in tha TArritortos
precodent to any action of the Supremo
Court. As to tha power of the Territorial
Lsgislataro most of tha Senators said noth
ing, nnally, at this conference (on Satur
day, the 11th inst.,) Senator Groen, of Mo.,
moved that aornmitteo of five bo appoint;
ed. to wh&m alKtho resolutions ha rcfo'rners?

withpowartfodeemad expedient, to report
a substituteVdr tho. present resolutions, and
this movement prcvailedA ,

JjentorIJright, of Indiana, who presided
at the caucus, wa charged with the appoint- -

sPlo tTvg Committeo under Mr. Grean'sJ
motion, andta'ferttakini&all necessarr timal
for delilcratien, named TalSvfolIawing gentle
men as tho Committee, vis: Green of Mo.,
Gwin, of California, Bigler, of Penn., Fitch,
of Ind., and Chestnut, of S. 0. Theso men
are, all of them, violent opponents of. Judge
Douglas' nomination, and it is said have
agreod upon a platform which will ba ex-

tremely distastoful to tho Illinois Senator.
What the resolutions are is not stated, but
that they will give rise to an excited and
probably angry debate, when presented, is
not doubted by any one who is familiar with
tho working of the wires at Washington.
Douglas, however, stands no chanco with the
Democratic members of tho Senate, what-
ever his strength may bo with their constit-
uents. '

It is evident thaf tho party leaders are in
great tribulation, and do net exactly sea their
nay clear. The leaders would like, above all
things, to read Douglas ont of the party? but
tho purgation at this particular crisis inpt
exactly suited to the prostrato ranks of their
party. We hava never known a sot of poli-
ticians who could, in the language of Mr.
Tan Buren upon a noted occasion, more
justly exclaim, "our sufferings i intolera
ble."

OTWo noticed in our last that tho bill to
increase the capital of the Commercial Bank
of Kentucky, and to. authorize the location
of three additional Branches, which had
been returned by tha Governor to tho
House ofRepresentatives with his objections,
had been passod by tho Housa by tho Con-

stitutional majority, notwithstanding tho ob
jections, but that tho Governor's veto had
been sustained in tho Senate, by a vota of 19
for tbo passage of tho bill to 16 against it:
Tho Senate consists of thirty-eigh- t members,
and the Constitution requiring a majority
of all tha members elected in both Houses,
to pass a bill over 'tha veto of tha Governor,
tha bill thus sailed. But a reconsideration,
was moved, and notwithstanding the Speak-

er (Mr. Porter) decided that the vote just
taken was a reconsideration, and therefore
no other could be moved, the Senate upon
appeal decided in savor of reconsideration
and tha bill was passed on Saturday by a
vote of 20 to 14, and is thus a law in spite of
tha Governor's veto. It must have been a
source of no little mortification to tha Exec-
utive, to find his party deserting him upon an
important question of public policy, and ona,
which he had pressed with no little zaal in
his opening message to tho two Houses, but
than ha should know enough of Democracy
to bo satisfied that principle with them i3

anything or nothing, just as suits thoir par-pose- s.

It is, however, a Democratic quarrel,
and they may sight it out as best they can.

By a paragraph in tho State organ of tho
Democracy at Frankfort, (the Kentucky
Yeomao,)ftrmay'bo inferred that IhTCbn-- f
stituahty of tho bill is to bo tested before
the Court, on tha ground that a vote on a
Governor's veto can not ba reconsidered,
as was decided by the Speaker of that body,
but overruled by tho Senate. Whether
thoro is any foundation for this, or is so,
whether it amounts to anything, wa havo
no knowledge.

07-T- he privato dispatches to the Cincin-

nati Gazette state that the Democratic cau-

cus of tho Maryland Legislature met on
Wednesday night last. The contest was an-

imated, but aster nine fruitless ballots the
caucus adjourned without arriving at any
result. The vote on tho last ballot stood:
Pcarce, the present incumbent, 27, Long 43,
Stewart 10, and the balance scattering.
Long, who it is now thought will ultimately
secure'this nomination is a member of the
present Legislature from Somerset county.
Ho formerly represented th8 Congressional
district in which he resides, in the Congress
of 1818, and was then an old line Whig and
and a supporter of Gen. Taylor for Pres-
ides His principal competitor Senator
Pearce, was also a Whig until a sew years
since, but united himself with that party
party when the "Union was to be saved1' in
1856. These old lino Whigs who turned
seem to be as clamorous for office in their
new part-- , as they were formerly in that
which they deserted.

OTBenjamin Rush Floyd, brother of the
Secretary of War, died at the residence of
the latter in Washington on Wednesday
evening of last week. He was preparing to
start to Richmond for tho purpose of attend-
ing the Democratic Convention, when he
was suddenly attacked with paralysis.
WacinK his hand on his side, heramirked
that he arJtmtntcss
immediately rolioved, must surely die.
This was at six o'clock, and in fifteen min-ntc- s

aster he 'was a corpse

03-T- he New Orleans Cresent thinks that
Secrotary of State, Richard Realf, the saint
in tho South and tho sinner in tho North,
was born under the luckiest star which ever
presided in tho natal moment of a scamp.
A little of everything in England, an Aboli-

tionist and insurrectionist in tho North, a
Catholic and proselyte in New
Orleans, a Jesuit student in Mobile, a stu-

dent for the Methodist ministry in Texas,
and a traitor overywhore to his prievous pro-

fessions, a low swindler and a high art en-

thusiast, he has escaped a thousand merited
dangers: and now, protocted by the very
law to which he his forfeited liberty, is not
life, he luxuriates in a notoriety which is
very grateful to him, is an important witness
before the august tribunal of tho Senate of
the United States, and thrives on an income
derived from tho evil ha has done.

FtalAffeay at Batou Rouge, La.
The Vicksburg Southern leans from a gen-

tleman just from Now Orleans, that Mr.
Arch. Edgar, a wealthy trader in negroes
and stock, was killed in an affray at Baton
Rongo, last week. The particulars' are not
known. Mr. Edgar was a native of Bour-

bon county. ...rc

OT-T-
ha post office appropriation bill will

draw about $6,500,000 out of tho Treasury
proper, leaving it a margin of $5,000,000
with present means, and $4,000,000 out of
funds in depositories sabjeet to the order of
tho Postmaster General.

(T Gsh. Leslie CoiiB3. Oar distin
tinguished fellow-citize- Gen. Combs, ro
turned (rom his visit to Texas yesterday, I

looking as freh and as youtte as ever.
II o informs us that he made a quick trip from
Austin, in order to be present at the Conven-

tion at Frankfort to-da- We sro glad to
welcome him homcagvn.
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. adoui ; samaiay mo woies
dpNphurcb. Alloy, attached to 'the IpVoporty

of Miss Bidnoy'-Bdmonso- tad Mr. H. B.

Hill, were discovered to bo bn'flra. Through
the prompt efforts of our firemen the flames

were arrested before spreading o"rMing?nifcp

damago. Thesa sires, it is prcstnnad, were
all the work of incendiarism. The ice house

of Mr. Hill, sjdjbining the last named sta'-- '
bles, was destroyed by sire but a week pro-viou- s.

Sale or Pubnitdhe. The sale of tho

Furniture of Mrs. Olivia Chiles, will take
place this morning at her residence, cornor
of Upper and Short streets. The furniture
is desirable, being all fashionable and in good

repair.

(7 We notica by an advertisement in our
gpr, that Messrs. Alexander, Talbott &

Co., have opened a Commission House in Cin

cinnati, j his firm is composed of Kentuck- -

ians, who are favorably known to thousands
iti our Stajlo, and having at commancTa large-- !

capital, it cannot sail to Eccurs an xtonBirfff 'a

trade frem Kentucky.

fjc5"Tho Hon. Johh M. Helu has resigued

the office of President of tho Louisville and
Nashville Railroad Company. Some difficul

ty between him and the Board of Directors
was the cause of his resignation.

The stockholders of the Company are io

hold a meeting ia Louisville on tha h inst.

fj7"A bill has been rejected by tho Ken-

tucky Senate, prohibiting tho marriage of
cousins for tho bill 11, against it 19. Thus
has the Governor been again Fnubbed in a
favorite measure by a majority of his party.

(t5"Hazlett and Stephensha Harper's
Ferry prisoners, havo been sentenced to be

hung on tho 16th of March.

Prikter to tub House. Tho selection

of this officer still remains undecided, and
from tha immense profits which its recip-

ient receives, the utmost interest is felt in it.
The result (Defress, Republican and Glors-brono-

being tho candidates), is exceeding-

ly doubtful.

05" We regret to see among the items by
a recent foroign arrival, that Mr. Ten
Broeck'a colt, Umpire,, by Lecount, out of
Alice Carncal, who has so long held the un-

disputed premiership of tha English turf
as first favorite for the Derby, has been re-

cently attacked by violent influenza, and at
the last accounts was reported dead. This
would ba a severe loss to Mr. T., and we

trust the report may provo without founda-

tion.

A New Mode of Raising the Wisd.
Some precious rascals in Cincinnati have
fallen upon a new plan of raising thowind,
that stealing chlldron and rotaraingihem
to their parents when a reward is offered.

A case of this kind occurred last week, when
a little girl was forcibly taken in tho streets,
gagged, and confined for two days, hid away
in a housa where she was badly taken care
of. She finally made her escape by chance,

and sound her way home through thfc kind-

ness of a stranger who saw her weeping in
ona of the thoroughfares. A short confine-

ment in the Stato's prison would not-b- e a
whit too much punishment for such heart-les- s

Ecoundrels.

Lola Mosx-Th- distinguished Coun-

tess of Landsfeld, delivered har first Lecture
in Cincinnati, Saturday evening last. The
Hall was crowded to its utmost capacity,
long before tho lecturer's appearance on tho

platform. Standing room was not to be had,
and many who camo had to retrace their
steps homo, unablo to gain admission. Tho
Cincinnati Gazette, in a lengthy notice, taysu

To us Lola Montez is, or at least was,
facially considered a handsome woman; al-

though much faded, there is still in her fea-

tures a relic of that beauty which so capti-
vated the Bavarian potentate. Har eyes
have lost nono of their brilliancy, but, like a
pair of diamonds they sit enshrined beneath
long dark lashes, beaming with good humor,
and twinkling with that varying expression
that has ever characterized her protean ca-

reer. Her lecture Saturday evening was a
lingular compound of undigested rhetoric,
bad grammar, and stale facts, the whole form-
ing a tout ensttnlle, intending to show the
"manners and customs of the English na-

tion," or as termed by the lecturer, "John
Bull at Home."

The Banking Circulation or the Uni-

ted States. On the 1st of January, 1860,

there were 1809 banks in the United States,
with a capitol of $408,000,000. Their cir-

culation was $152,000,000. Tho wholo
specie held.by.liie banks is from7ji,

000,000 to $78,000,000. Nearly half tho
whole amount of specie is held in the sour

cities of New York, New Orleans, Boston
and Philadelphia. New York generally con-

tains 25 per cent, of all tha specie in bank
in the conntry; New Orleans, 12J percent;
Boston and Philadelphia, each, 5 to C per
cent. Of the $152,000,000 of circulation
eight millions are estimated to be in bills of
the denomination of ono dollars; five mil-

lions of two dollars; sour millions of $3;
sixteen millions of five dollars; six mil-

lions of ten dollars; sixteen millions of twen-

ty dollars; fifteen millions of fifty dollars:
ten millions of one hundred dollars; thirty-seve- n

millions of five hundred dollar, thirty--

two millions of one thousand dollars, and
three millions in bills of tho denomination
of five thousand dollars.

ng to the Richmond corres-
pondent of the Poterburgh (Va) News John
Minor Bolts speaks thus of Mr. Momming-er'- s

speech: "Fifty-sou- r years ago, Aaron
Burr was tried for his life in tha came Hall
for being suspected of holding the same
views and advocating the sama cause Mr.
Memminger has substantially urged, and
boon respectfully listened to t: to dis-

solve the Union, and establish a Southern
Confederacy."

0 0

The Peach Caor. A correspondent of
the Cincinnati Gazette says:

I see it is stated in several of the papers
that the peach crop for next season will provo
a failure. This is a mistake. I find on ex-

amination along the Ohio river, for half a
mile from tho water, the fruit is not killed;
also, where orchards are situated on very
high hills., a sew remain TininjureJ.,

(rThe 22d of February this year is

the first day of Lsnt.
The duties which this seison imposes op-

en a por'.'sn or' onr citizens are statad as sol

lows by lao Catholic organ:
1. All persons who have completed their

21styoar, and who are not exempted from
the obligation of fasting by sickness, debili-
ty, old aero, hard labor, or for.other well
known reasons, aro obliged to Observe all
the diys c-- Lent, Sundays excepted as fast-
ing davs. X -

en u. tua morning: ana a collation, or
fufv, notMnoEa than lbs fourth part of an
urmuary uirai, or not oiueouiu eigut oun-
ces, may bo eaten in the evening.

4. Warm fish is not pcrmittod at the col
lation.

(LiAbstkience from flesh meat iscnioincd- -
on all thV mednosdays and Fridays of Lant,
and on the two Satin day? of tho Ember and
tho Holy Week.

6. The use of slash meat is allowed, by
dispensation,! at every inenl on bqndnys;
and at one meal on Mondays, Tuesdays,
Thuisdays and Saturdays, with the excep-
tion of the two Saturdays above named.

7. Those exempt from fasting are allowed
tho uso of flesh meat at every meal on tho
days on which it is allowed to othcts
butonco.

8. Fish and flesh are not allowed on any
day of Lent at tho ssmo meal: Oysters are
fish.

9. Eggs, milk, cheasa, butter, can ba us-
ed without distinction of days; but substi-""n- et

from all these is recommended on
Gjod Friday.

fcXAJetter from New Xork says "The
ffcitSGulfen 5ai?Bcr-!h'hf- e now wise, of tho

TOftdiriif'Jame, oh Saturday, fori
Otsba. The party had trunks, boxbp, bales
and bundles sufficient for a general com-
manding an army of occupation. Just be-

fore ha started, Sig. Oviedo went into Gen-in'- s

and took up a note of $5,000 which ho
gave at the time of tho wedding for a sew lit.
tlo trinkets purchased for Miss BRrtlett.
The Cuban paid it with all the coolness that
other luen havo paid $5 00.

City of Baltimtre. Tho statement of.

the City Register of Baltimore shows that
during the past year tho receipts into the
city treasury were $2,914,953, which, with
$203,185 in hand on the 1st of January,
1859, mado a total of 3,118,139. Tho dis-

bursements during the sama period were $3,- -

053,992, leaving a balance at the beginning'
of tho present year of $64,146.

Tbo real and personal property assessed
within tho limits of direct taxation in 1859
was $131,540,072, and a probable additional
assessment of $6,000,000 will bo made for
the currentyear. Tho property exempted
from taxatfcn is $6,502,424 of real estate
and $448,295 of personal effects. The
amount duo for 1859 is $22,157, and that
required for 1860 is $172,808, making an ag-

gregate of $95,026. The whole amount re-

quired for the public schools during the cur-

rent year is estimated at $203,790, which,
aster deducting $24,000 for tuition sees,

leaves a balance of $184,790 to bo provided
for by tho City Council. Of tho amount
hero estimated $20,000 will bo for the erec-

tion of a new building for tho Central High
School.

The steam sire department during tho year
1859 cost $123,185, including the purchase
of engines, machinery, horses, hose, running
expenses, &c. The estimated expenses of
that department for the current year will bo

$62K30. UQariDelSga $e som-ntSr- O-

was expended for tho working of the police
and sire alarm telegraph.

A Wnoor sob Hoofs. Some women are
spunky. Here is one "who write3 to an ex-

change:
"Men talked about hoops, unblushicgly

and ridiculously, when they first became 'the
rage.' Ministers in tho pulpit, orators on
the rostrum, editors through the papers, sops
in the parlor, the boys in tho street, seemed
to think it a necessary duty to cry down
hoops; they do it yet and I'll wager, is crinr
oline were entiroly discarded, not a man lives
who wouldn't laugh at tho loag shrouded
figures women would appear in tho streets."

Population or Georgia. The official
table frikn tho census of last year has been
published, and shows the following result:
Whites,' 576,719; blacks, 443,745; free per-

sons of color, 3,337. Total population, 1859,

1,024,005. Representative population, 884,-95-

Tho last Legislature made'a new ap-

portionment of members in accordance with
tha above, to tako effect in 1861.

First State Blection. Tho first Stato
election for 1860 will be held in New Hamp
shire on the second Tuesday of March next.
A Governor and members of the State Legis-

lature are to bo elected. James P. Gate is

the Democratic candidate for Governor and
Gov. Goodwin the Republican nominee.

Goodwin's majority last March was 3,500.

(KT Tho lot on which the Methodist
church stands in Duano street, New York,
tha size of which is 100 by 127 feet, has been
sold for $72,200. The lot on Broadway, oc-

cupied by tho Chinese assembly rooms, 50

feet front by 66 deep, has been sold ' for

$196,000. The space is to bs occupied by

an elegant store. An adjoining lot, 24 by
W !cel, BSS"rMngom,fer80000.

SUOBTSST TlMK YET TO SaN FlUKOBCO.
The passengers who lest New York on the
20th December, 1959, in tho Atlantic, con-

necting at Panama with tho Golden Ga(o,
made tho through trip in twonty days six
hours, being the shortest time ever made
from New York to San Francisco.

o- -o

Esdokser of tub Heifer Book. In the
Maryland Legislature a clause was attached
to the City Passenger Railway Bill, provi-

ding that no endorser or approver of the
Uelper book should derive any beneflt'from
it. A similar proviso was attached to 'the
Metropolitan Police Bill.

Rescbiiectsd. The Louisville Democrat
is informed of a curious circumstance that
took place last week in that city, the cir-

cumstances of which arc thus stated: Sats.
urday the papers contained an obituary, .no
tice of the death of a Mr. Morris, and an Sn

vitation to his friends to attnd' his iu- -

neral from tho corner of Market and Brook
streets. Saturday Morning the hearse and
carnages were at tho door. The body ofl
tbo dead man had been clothed in the funer-
al raiment and inclofcd in a coffin. Num
bers of frionds had assembled. Suddenly
tho man in tho coflln gave signs of life. Ru
mor states thtt he kicked the coflln lid off.'
At any rate he was saved from a death by 1

ourial alive, and is doing well It is
that he took lnudanurn Friday, whether by
accident or purposelj we know not, and
was thrown into a stupor In which he was'
nearly entomed ' '

Climate or the United States. Pros.
Joseph Hsary, of tho Smithsonian Institute,
has reajis illustrating the climate of the
United States. The isothermal lines folfow
the liDesbf latituda very nearly, except in
passing frr tho great ranges of tho Rocky
mountains, which occupy about ono-thir- d of
the spaa between the Atlantic and Pacific
coasts. Lhere the lino curves to the North
ten djgries, and by another curvo meats tho
Pacificcist at same degree it started with.
The cauio of this increase of tenjperaturo
upon ttteje mountains he ascribes to tho pre
vailing westerly winds. These come from

tho Puciic, charged with moisture. The
mountahkshsorb much of tha moisture, by
which prkess latent' heat is developed, and
tho tamptrature is thereby elovatod.

ta ivot little Michigan girl, of about
thirty-fif- e ummers, has suod an old fellow
for $OJt damages, for courting her ten
wbojMi and then marrying somebody

oW1 oaso is on trial at Detroit.
-0--0-

. Cumo' Faots. The following curious
facts w: gard to onr Presidents appear
from hii

Goorgo 7ashington, our fir6t President,
died withi :t children. Ho was

JohiuA Rtns, second President, had chil-
dren. Hi was not

Thomi i J fferson, third President, died
without!! ren. He was

Jai adison, fourth President, died
without fdren. He was

Jame bnroo, fifth President, died with- -
outi He was

Jo cy Adams, sixth President, had
chilate. we was not

ekson, seventh President, had
no Ho was - v, .

fllai-ftnlft-n Buren, eighth President had
childrehAH e was not

Willi Henry Harrison, ninth President,
had cWlfM n. lie died in about ono month
afteriie s sworn into office.

.Tnhn Tv ler, tenth Presidont, had children,
and was lot

JameWK. Polk, eleventh President, had
no childly and doclined a nomination for a
seooral'liw.

ZacWrylTaylor, twelfth Presidont had
cuildrea. fJ ;ed before the expiration of his
term. I

m;uLi Fillmore, thirteenth Presidont,
bad chtis to, ana was not

FranM n Pierce, fourteenth President, had
children iand was not

JacieJ uchanas, fifteenth President, has
no childfiP , and nous verrons.

Fromii e above facts, it appears that no
Prosidut ever having had children has been

to tho Chief Magistracy of the
nation hile, with tho exception of Mr.
Polk, vfo declined a all those
having Jo children nave been re elected.
CticagiJourrml.

A CdrrERT to the Catuolio ClIUEOn.

Our Snjster Resident to Gautemala and
Uondua?, lion. Ueverly Jj. UlarK, of Ken-
tucky, flas entered into the bosom of the
RomanCatholic Church, the ceremonies of
abjuraffln of the old and confession of the
new f4h having been performed in tho

city of Gautemala with great
pompod parade.

Nbv Yobk, Feb. 16. Stephen Whitney,
the mist wealthy citizen in New York, ex-

cept fiiii Astor, died aged seventy.

frT-T- he horses attached to tho Firo
of this city would roalize, is sold

a sum not less than eighteen
thoui1flS"Hollars. Gin. Gaxetie.

fj-- less than seven hundred persons
are saJoto be professionally ongaged in

money in the Stato of Ohio alone.
fljj-'T- thousand thrco hundred and fifty

inuts iavo been shipped South in a little

ovf afmonth, from Louisville. Lou. Bern.

Boy Killed. A valuable neero
4iga, belQnKins-toJM-

r.
1 B. Offutt, of this county, was killed
Wednesday, on the road loading to
ie8 depot. No one was present when

the iccident occurred, and it is not certainly
kne rt how it happened. Tho boy was
drfc nga cart, and it is supposed it was up-

set i Home manner, and falling upon him
kill 1 'nim. Georgetown Uazetto.

QT-M-
;. Benj. Spalding sold about ahun-dreTtor- es

of land, situated about a mile and
a qmrter from Lebanon, on the Lebanon and
BprpScld pike, a sew days since, to his
nepjjow, Mr. Joseph Spalding. Tho land is
mostly in woods pasture, having no improva-maat- s

on it. It brought $100 per acre.
.LeMaou (.Ky.) Democrat.

We Eigiit K's. The Hon. Henry Clay
wafdenominated the Eight K's by a coterio
of'vags in Washington, while that gontle-m- al

was a member of the Senate. He
this title thus: A gentleman sitting

ia eallery of the Senate Chamber, during
an. interesting debate, wished to introduce
Mr Clay to his friend, a foreigner, who sat
bik le him, without disturbing the house, and
wri upon a card for him thus: Thegentlo-tri- i

f.o tho lest of tho Speaker, in klaret
kol red koat with krimson kollar, is Mr.
Eli ', member of Kongress, from Kentucky.

,fjpThe stockholders of the Southern
Paofic Railroad will be eratified to learn that
thjsXcgishture of Texas has authorized the

nuur iu isbuu j.1.1 1 u u ib iui mo lanu to
wfccti tne roaa is entitled, ana mat tno uov--

enfr win ao an mat a inena ot me onter- -

ptea could desire. Tho Legislature has also
authorized the connection with other roads,
wlleh is valuable to tne enterprise. There
h tittle doubt that Congress will do some- -

for the cause this session. Lou. Bern.
-- Thomas Willis, sold a lot of 23 vearl- -

fiulos last week to Jonas Robinson, at
each. Richmond (fy.) Messenger.

's beard a very clever and influential
pocrat say on Thursday, that, is tho Leg- -

Lire should pass the Commercial Bank
lover the Governor's voto, the Demo- -

partyjof Kentucky would all go to
il. Well, the Legislature has passed the
imercial Bank Bill over tho governor's

and vra shall, jiot lie! p lock the Demo- -
So "party's wheels in its awful ride down

ABtTUAL Drunkenness. It has been
Idftty decided by Judge Balcom, of Tomp- -

county, New loik, on an indictment
fgrselling liquor to a person "guilty of habit-us- l'

drunkenness," that a man who cets
(fWnk once a month for a year or more isto
bSideemed "guilty of habitual drunkenness."

Tub $10,000 Challenge Accepted.
e challenge oiteied by Mai. Bacon, that

1 s three year old Albion, Jonce Hooper,
c p beat any three year old in the Uuited
s otna,., innr miln tmnts. Iilr s K nna..- -

tth forfeit; over the Hawthorn Course,
:ar C.iuidon, S. C, next fall, has been ac

ted by Messrs. T. & T. W. Doswell, for
tjoir Revenuo colt Exchequer.

l'he Loutevil'e Conference of the Mcth- -
bt Episcopal Church South, has selected
wling Greon as the most suitable site for

e erection of a first class college. $25,000 is
inquired to put up buildings appropriate to
jfae magnitude of the enterprise. Of this
um near $10,000 has already been sub- -

oribed by citizens of Bowling Green.
A Regiment of BoARDEfts. Thn St.

Bharles Hotel, Now Orleans, on last Satur
day, had 861 paying boarders, besides th
finany attachees of the hotol.

Horrible Affair in Butler CouuTr,
Nvt. Mr. John Burga, an old and respecta- -
Lbla citizen of Butler county, Ivy., is suppos- -

.. ... In,.n ... .... n.Bil ...ll. Vm.l n . .1 .linnVU lu ua.g uuDit MiuiuriKu, iuuirou null ujuu
burned in his orrn house. Mr. Burga was

Va batchelor, and had lived on his farm for
many j'oars with his negroes. It is suppos-
ed that the negroes robbed tho house, and
then sired it to burn his body to prevent

raidlsuspicion, and to convey tho idea that the
nouse nau uixmciiiauy caugui ure anu ourn-e- d

while asleep. There is great excitement
about tho affair, but no satisfactory proof as
to the guilt of tha negroes. Ownitoro
Demotralt

New Orleans Cattle Market.
New Orleans, Febraai7 16.

Bnr Oattle Bo6ipt y of 128 head of
WeeteraeatUo. Tha supply is moderate, with a
show market. Rough Western Cattle only brought
S1618and J20 per he-d- ; Texas $15(3130 per
head; good and sine Western at S(gSo per lb. net.

o g

J5At a rogular meeting of tho members of
Clay Fire Company,held,on Saturday (the 18th)
night, on motion, it was unanimously

Resolved, That oar thanks aro dae, and hereby
tendered to the officers of tho Bank of Kentucky
for tho donation of $10 reasntly made by them
to this Company. Having associated ourselves
together voluntarily, with no other objeet than
tho protection of tho property of our fellow-oitiio-

from tho ravages of sire, and teeking no
reward except tho consciousness cf doing our
duty, such evidences of tho appreciation of our
effurtg are extremely erateful to us. and eertain- -
ly our exertions in the futuro will not be lees
strenuous, aftor the tributo which the officers ot
tnoUank hava rendered to tho effioieaey of our
company.

W. W. GRAVES, Prsidsnt.
0. W. Wailet, Secretary.

DIED.
Near Liberty, Mo., on the 25th nit, Mrs. J.

CORUELIA HOWARD, wise of Col. John Leo
Howard, formajly of this county, aged about 38
years.

In Fayette county, on Friday afternoon, tho
17th inst.. at IK o'clock, of rmtrid sore throat.
FANNY DILLON HEARNE, daughter 'of

Z&rilda Qearne.

Rest sweet child, m gentlo slumber,
Until the resurrection morn, "

Then arise and join the numbor
'Till your triumph shall adorn.

Although your presence was endearing
Although your absence we deploro

At the Saviour's bright apptarirg
Wo will meet to part no more.

umt.'l'i.l.J.JJ-..LlKW,'.ir...J.kuJlv.-nmC-

Successor of Henry Bell,
IS now in receipt of bis ENTIRE STOCK of

SPRING & SUMMBE

For his WHOLESALE TRADE, consisting
of a largo assortment of

STAPLE, DOMESTIC & FOREIGN

DRY GOODS,
Ready-Mad- e Clothing,

BOOTS & SHOES,
And a general assortment of Useful

NOTIOjSTS,
Comprising ono of tho largest and moat varied
assortments of Goods for tho Trado over offered
in this city, which I will cell to Merchants ami
those wanting Ooods by the piece, on the most
liberal terms, and on the usual timo of payment,
allowing a liberal discount on bills for Oath.

February 22 91-2-

MY PUPILS
AKE hereby respectfully informed that the

of my health has decided me to re-

tire to tho country until the middle of March.
Communications will reaoh me as usual through
the mail.

JULIUS O. LEKDEL.
feb 22 01-- 2t

ill

Insure Your Own and Negroes Lives
with

CHAJRTER OAJSi
LiCf) insurance. ..Company

Having a Capital and Accumulated Fund of

S607,S79 45. i

AS Agent for tho above Company, being one
of the strongest that takes risks ou

I am prepared to Insuro the lives of both
blacks and whites at rates as low as aro consist-an- t

with the safety of the assured.
J. W. COCHRAN, A2enf.

. feb 22 CI

Old Frankfort Turnpike Road.

TIICItE will be a meeting of the Stockholders
Old Frankfort Turnpike road, at the

Bell School Ilouse, six miles from Lexicgton,
on said road, on Saturday, (A 3d rfay of March,
1880, to oleot ofnoors for tho present year. A
punotual attendance is required.

JOHN THORNS, President.
February 22 01- -

NOTIOB.
V,LL persons indebted to the late firm of J.

OL L. Elbert !i Co.. are horoby notifiol that
their accounts aro made out anu ready for set-

tlement, and prompt paymont of the same is
It is earnestly hoped that every one in-

debted to said firm will mako immediate pay-
ment, as it is necessary that tho business of the
firm shall bo closed.

feb 22 31 J. L. ELBERT.

HOWE'S EXCELSIOR

SBWING- - MACKINS.
Milv

JT Maohino, combining Cheapness, Simplicity
and Durability, aro invited to call and examine
tho IIowo's Excelsior Sewing Machine,
improved by A B. Howo, tho original Inventor of
Sawing Machines.

A good Sewing Machine is much to be desired,
an inferior one is p. pest.

This Maohine his but to be tested, to eonvinos
all. that it is tho Machine of Machines.

It will do tho very finest to the ooarest jffork,
thereby eominendirg itself as the"

Great Family Sewing Mftchiue.
It requires no Hemmer, no Guago, no Basting.

The sample conatruotion of ita seed wheel doos
away with all these; it gathers, cords, sod quills
most beautifully. In aword.it Is The Great
Tamil y Machine for the Masses. War
ranted to worl wen, anu give tntmaetisn, or no
sale. Prises ranging from F1FLY-FIT- E TO
EIGHTY DOLLARS. Tlease call and examine
them at tho Store of
., . k H. R.BROWN.
feb 22; 81. U!n Steot, Loxington,Ky.

FOR SALB.
LIKELY andValunble Servant Girl,A about IS years of age She is sold for no

fault, and will not bo sold to any one who will
remove her from tho State. Enqulro of tho Ed-
itor, february 22 91- -

MY SUPERIOR
ALDBRNBY BULL

WILL bo pormitted to serve Cows at my
in this oity, at THREE DOLLARS

the cow, the money in all cases to aocompany the
cow. ,

This Bull was brod by R. A. Alexander, Esq.,
and is by an imported bull out ol an imported
cow.

The superior character of the milk of this de-

scription of cattlo is now attracting a large share
ns attention to the stock, and breeders havo in
this Uulan opportunity of availing themselves
of ono of tho finest animals of his olass to be
sound in the country.

feb 21 91-l- t 0. P. BEARD.

Wanted Immediately
A FEW ITundred Bushels Common HEMP

CA. SEED to sill an Border, for which we will
pay tho highest market prico in cash.

TII'TON t ALVORD.
feb 22 U

COMMISSIONER'S SALE,

1YY virtue of a judgment of tho Fayctto
Court, in tho case of Samuel A. King

and others against Robert King's Ex'r., I will
sell, on the premises, on tie I7th day of
March, 1SGO, to tho highest bidder, a

K0US3 AND LOT,
situated on tho South-we- st side of Short street)
three doors from tho Gorgetown turnpike road
in the city of Lexington. Said house is a good
brick building thirty by forty feet, with an ell.
There are six rooms in tho main building and
thcee in the ell, with a Inrge porch atuohed.
The proporty will ba sold on credits of six, twolve
and nighteen months, the purchaser to execute
bonds with good security, having the forco of a
Judgment.

TROS.'Vr.BTJLLOGK,. e.r. e.o.
FoU.Si rl

REMOVAL!
I860. SPRING- - THABB I860.

HKRisyiHiFai
--

WHOLES-A-LIE DEALERS IiST

Y O-OOD- S AMD NOTIONS,
Main Street, between Upper and Mill streets,

LEXlJSTGTOISr, KT,
HAYING leased tho largo and well arranged honse on Main Street, recently occupied by CHA3.

k BRO., Invito the attention oi Merchants throughout tho Stale to their' W
tencivo and well seloctod 8toek of -

DM GOODS & YANKEE NOTIONS"
Ono of onr firm boing now in the Enstern SIrirket making tha Spring Turchnsef, onr as-

sortment will in a sew days bo complete, consisting in part of tho following Goodst

BHESS GOODS;
Printed Brilliants;
Printed Jaconets;
French Prints;
English Prints;
Fancy Prints;
Jiawns;
Ginghams;
Delaines;

WHITE GOODS;
Ibices & Edgings;
Jaconets,
Swiss Goods;
Damasks;
Diapers;
Mapltins;
Irish Linenc;
Linen Drills;

ALSO

CLOTHS, CASS1ME5RES AND VBSTINGS;
G-love- s; Hosiery; Suspenders;

AKD A GENERAL

YANKEE 1ST OTIOISrSI
Wo .shall ondearor to keep constantly on hand the ncwost and choicest styles of Goods adapted

to the requirements of tho trado, and earnest solicit a call from all persons risking tho city to
make tb sir Spring puhsBO. .

i3P"0rders tiiankfully,recolvod sad promptly attended to.

r , t . , , ZlipiERMAJN APPliETON &.CO,

!&&&&
JUST reoeived a large stosk of entirely new

of common and Solo Leather Trunks.
Also, a great Tariety of

SILK HATS,
SOFT HATS,

CASSI2IEUE HATS,
CLOTH CAPS,

SEA53LES3
CAPS, A.C. at

SHAW'S HAT STOHS.
feb 22 81

ASNiUNUH'N NA .H.ujiv.uju.u v W"JL"J' '

rTVHE undersigned, Assignee of Richard W.
JL filbert, will expose to public sale to the
highest bidder at his residence, six miles from
Lexington on the iiowtown Turnpike,

On Friday, the Oth of JUarch next,
Fifty-thre- e Acres of Land!

Of the very bost quality, in a high state of culti-
vation, and with an abundant supply of wator.
Upon tho place are very oorafortablo improve-
ments, consisting of a good brick Dwolling and
all neoessary outbuildings.

Sis Likely Negroes,
Consisting of mon, women and children.

TIKE STOCK
On the place, consisting of Horses, among them
some sine Trotting Horses and Brood
Marcs; Cattlp, Sheep and Higs.

THE CltUP on the farm, consisting of Corn,
Oats, Ac.

Farming Implements of all kinds; House and
Kitchen Furniture, and vtrious other anioles not
neccsary to enumerate. .

TERMS. For the land, one half the purchase
money will bo required in hand, and the balance
in twelve months.

For the other proporty terms will' bo made
known on day of sale.

J. L. ELBERT,
POLLARD ELBERT,
E. R. S11ITH.

feb 22 81 Assignees.

NOTXCR
persons having claims against RichardALL Elbeut are hereby notified to present

them properly authenticated to cither of the un-

dersigned, und t!ipo indobted to him are
to make payment at once to either of us.

1 J. L ELBERT.
. it- - 10LLARD,.ELBERTW

E. R. SMITH,
feb 22 81 Assignees.

DESIEABLE

A--t P ublic Sale.
o

''IHE undersigned will expose at public slo
JL to toe nignesi oiuaer, ou iutkuuj, i;iu
13th of March next, v

The Property on Logan's Eoff,
Extending from tho Iron Gate below what is
now known as "Yalser's Corner," to the corner
of Water street, and along Water street to the
burnt building used as a Flouring Mill by Johu
Koiser.

This property embraces Fonr Separate
Brick Tenements, besides tho large Brick
Business House and Kesidcuce on the oor-ne- r

of Broadway and Water streets, and the whele
of thorn are adapted to tho purposes of business as
well as cf residences. This property is valuable,
brings a good interest upon tho capital invested
in tho way of rent, and offers a fino opportunity
to persons wishiug to make speculations, as well
as to those wishing snug business houses and
oomfortable homos. '

The Cornor Houso on Water street is n ex-

cellent stand for a Retail Grocery or other busi-
ness pui poses. As both of us live t remote dis-

tances from the city, and it Is inconvenient for
us U manage the property, we prefer selling it
to retaining it, and it will therefore be positive-
ly sold without reserve to the highest bidder on
tne day named.

We will also sell on the same day, a Brick
Tirnllinc-aii- Lot. on Main street, above the
Christian Church, now occupied by Mr. Krauts.
This is a well arranged, oomfortable residenoe,
with a large lot, aad its loeation, being very near
the business portion of tbo oity renders it very
desirable.

For all this property liberal credits will be
given, of whioh notice will bo given on theday.

The salo will take place on tho premises, com-

mencing at tho property on Logan's Row, at 10

o'clock, A.M.
M. Q. ASHBY,
A. E. MoKEE,

C. T. Worlet, Auctioneer.
February 22 91- -

Public Sale of
LAND, STOCK, &C.

0 0

TTAVIJJQ reliAnuished the manufacture of
O. Hemp.l wilhon Thursday, the 15th
llarch next, self to the highest bidder, on the
promises, the place on whioh 1 now reside, situa
ted in Scott county, immediately on tho Turn
pike road loading from Lexington to Frankfort,
three quarter of a mile trom 1'ayne's Depot on
tne Katlroau, ana two miles irom .uiaway, con
taining nearly

Forty A.cres
Of first rato land, in a high state of cultivation
with an abundance of wator in the yard. Upon
tho place aro comfortable improvements, the
house containing seven rooms, with a Kitohon,
and at a coi vonient distance Negro Homes, Sta-
bles, Corn Cribs, Brick Ice Ilouse filled, Dairy
attached to the Ico House, Pigeon House, and in
a word all necessary buildings for comfort and
convenience in a place of that sue.

There is also upon tho place a HOPE AND
BAOCING FACTORY, with all tho MA-

CHINERY for sour Looms and sour Rope Spin-
ners. The placo, however, will be sold with or
without the factory and Machinery as may be
desired.

Terms madaknown on diy of sale. Parcha
sera are invited to call and examine the proper-
ty for thomselvcs, and I will only add that it is
in ono ol tho best neighborhoods in the State,
conveniently situated to Churches, Schools.
Mills, Ao.

Feb 22 91- - Jf. n. BRYAX.
JsgTPitris Citiien and Wincheter Chroniole

copy till day of sale nnd send bills this office.
o

T WILL also sell at the same time all my
JL STOCK, consisting of Horses. Cattle"
anu lloss among tno horses are some sine
Buggy and Work Horses and brood Marcs.

the Cattlo there are somo fino Milch
Cows now civing milk.

Also, 60 or 70 bushels first rate White Wheat;
uats in tne bneat; rodder in tue shock, so.

Also a lot of first rate Baoon.
One Rookaway and Harness; one Buggy and

Harness, nearly new; one Wagon and
Harness, and ono Horse Cart.

All my House nnd Kitchen Fnrnitnre,
and a new Cooking Stove. A first rate Piano, a
sine toned instrument.

Also, a fino set of Hemp nackles.
TERMS For all sums over $20 acreditof sour

months will be given upon tho exocution of ne-

gotiable notes with approved seourity that sum
ntil under cash.

Sale.to oommeaec attO o'eloek,A.M.
Fb,22 61-- V, H. BRYAS.

PIrrw

DOMESTICS;
Osnaburgs;
Sheetings;
Shirtiugs;
Drills;
Cottonades;
Satinets;
Jeans c Tweed;
Cambrics.

A8SOETMEHT OF

f3P3STX?.TL
HOUSB & KITGHBlf

t??l

IVIhtj offer at publio sale, at myresideneej
Upperand Short streets, on Wed-nesday, February 22d, 1 800, all of my

KOT7S3 &KITaHH8"
FURSriTTJKB,
Consisting of a general varioty'of Furmturo, all

cttsuioasoio anu in good repiir.
TERHS-Ma- do known on thodavcf sale

. . MRS. OLIVIA CHILESa. j,. inoMSON, Auctioneer.
reDruaryja yu- -

Take ISTotice,
rpHAT I have this day constituted ASA KDE.V

-- - m7 Agont, to carry on and conduct tho Bu-
siness of Brick Laying, in all its various
branches, in ioyotte and the adjoining eoonties.

CATnARLM T. EDEN.
February 18 80-3- t

COMMISSIONER'S SALE,
BY virtue of a jud-non- t rendered at tho prea-o-

term of tho f'ayotte Circnit Court, intho action of A. MoKudden against J. P. Welshand C M. Motealf against same, I will ,'), onMouday, the 27th of February, ICCO, at12 o'oloek, it to tho highest bidder, at the stable

,&,.! iV' Dd a COIr b him out
TKRjIS Six months credit! ihn nni,.... A

execute bond with approved seourity, having theforoo of a judgment, and bearing Interest from

J- - R. GROSS, Com'r.
Lexington, Feb. 18 90-3- t

FIRE & LIIFJE
SNSU8AN0E A8El!e!

Phffinix Fire Insurance Co..

OF HAKTEOJtD, CPN&t, ,

Assets nearly $600,000 00."

iEtna Life Insurance Company
OV HARTrOHD, CONN.,

INSURES WHITES AND NPRHnw
'AT REASONABLE RATES.

Z. GIBBONS, Agent,
Ifo. 3, Upper street, Lexington, Ky.February 18 S0--

deceived To-da- r

Spring Silk & Berege Robes!
ALSO, A URGE ASSORTIIEXX 07

Poplins, for Travelling Drosses;
French Work Collars and Sleeves;

beinln the latost and most approved stylos.
Wo aro daily rooeivinr arlriitinno . si .

and this Spring's importation will bo one of th
ao" no "aTa evsr mde. Wo

inviU tho attention of our frionds andcustomers.
jfAMRS II. ELLIOTT A CO.February 18 S0-2-

GREAT SALE OF
'1.

To take place in Frankfort on Saturday,the 25th of February, isgo.
SS&Sska .JQE abovo Instruments aro from
! ! Sir i Iluhment of Lemuel Gilbert
Co., of Boston. All in want of a superior Pi-
ano, are invited to attend tho salo. M

TERMS-F- our months oredit, with negotiablo
Botes and payable in Bank, well endorsed.

O.T, WORLEY. Auot'r.February 10 s '
E"Georgetown Journal and Shelby News co-py one time and ohargo this office.

ATTENTION!

. Lexington Rifles.
YOU are hcrebynotified toarpoarat

the Armory, iq Full Dress Uniform,
Pi on the 22d inst., at 1) Y. M.

By order of fho Captain:
R. C. MORGAN, 0. S.

February 18 P0- -

THE experienco of a multitude, is every day
new testimony for the Coal OilLamps. It may be satislaotory to thoie who

have not tried them, to know they can got lampsof us, and try them on tcetk. Thoso who tried
oh' ap lamps first, aro now supplying their houses
with sine lamps for the parlors and dining rooms,
'n writing orders to us, the public will boarin
mind that there are three different siied burners
put on the lamps. The smallest, gives the lioht
of tico candle at half the expenie of one. This is
the kind for sewing maohines, bed-roo- and fur
carrvine about the houco. Th. u...,,,.,
the hgAtoffour eandletat a leu 'Xnentc per hour
than you can burn one candle. The LaBQE gives
the light of ix candlet, for ono hour, for the samo
price as will burn one eaudlenn hour and a half.We particularly Invito the attention pf the
r,1" ,0. oun superb assortment of elegant
LAMPS, for Parlors, Churches, An. n Urfoiw
on hundred etylii ohandtome Lamp, whioh'wo
are rapidly selling at moderate prices.

GEO. W. NORTON & FITOH,
.0PPosite9ourtnonlo Winston, Ky.

Is. B. A Paper bhado for 25 cont, naves your
eyes and saves oil, as you can turn down the
blme and still havo a bright light on your workorrea.mg. Feb. 18 904

CnARLTON-- AlKXAXDEB, W. TALBOTT,(Late of Pans, Ky.) F. A. 8I.ACXBUBX

ALEXANDER, TALBOTr & CO,
Importers & Wholesale Dealers in

SSlTp Sl!M
AND

Commission Merchants,
--No. 55, Columbia, between Walnnt anil

mo streets,
Cmcixuiati, Ohio..Fkuryl ji

'1


